Sand Creek PTO Monthly Meeting
March 15, 2017
Elementary Library 6:30 p.m.

Meeting called to order at 6:45 pm with the following in attendance: Lisa Gonzales, Jen Bennett, Rachel
Emery, Lynda Bragg.
Treasurer report
Motion to approve – Jen Bennett
2nd - Lynda Bragg
Secretary minutes
Motion to approve – Lynda Bragg
2nd - Lisa Gonzales
Rachel Emery proposed to move net income from craft show to "mini grant" acct. All in favor Jen
Bennett, Lynda Bragg, Lisa Gonzales.
Survey response has been great. Will give to Rachel to review and tally.
Mrs. Strang sent email to staff asking for any students that may want to attend donuts with dad with a
peer mentor.
Duct tape event - duct taped two staff members to wheelchair and the two staff members that lost in
voting pushed them through an obstacle course, went over well with the kids. Will try again next year
and possibly come up with a clever name for the event during home coming.
Scholarship request from Sharon was presented ($2000 in the past) - discussed limited income this
school year.
Motion for 2017 graduates scholarship in the amount of $1,500
1st Rachel Emery
2nd Jen Bennett
After prom donation will be an agenda item for the April meeting.
Lock-in net income was $200- feedback from parents was to raise the price and include pizza for kids to
eat.
Thank you notes - Jen will check prices.
Election forms, Jen can email Sarah chambers election flyer and form to go on website.
***send final form to Lisa, Lynda, and Rachel for final approval*** Jen will send reminders to Lisa for
Honeywell alerts and Mcgregor moments info and due dates.
Volunteer coordinator job description discussed, if no one runs or gets elected we will disburse the job
duties to other officers. Duties will move to VP and VP will assign to coordinator as needed. Will update
the events in our bylaws as well.
Meeting adjourned at 8:10 p.m.
Respectfully submitted by:
Jen Bennett

